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A SAPPY COUPUT"
'Squire Moore and his Estimable

Wife Interest a Reporter.

They Speak of their Past Life, Their Trials andHardships, and how Sickness once Entered their
Home, and for a While it Looked as if it

Would Prove Fatal It was Averted,
However, and they Dwell on the

Means with Much Enthusiasm.

the Tribune, Oolorado.

As a Tribune representative wus strolling
about town the other day, looking up items
of new J, he dropped into Fezer's drug store.
This, that and other medicines were talked
tC and their curative qualities analyzed,

to far as lay in their poucr. The cura-

tive powers of Dr. Williams' Pink Tills wer
talked of, when Mr. Fulkner, u clerk in the
store, mentioned that Mrs. Joseph Moore was

a firm believer in their eflicaey. Pursuing
his quest, the Tribtmt man paid Mrs. Moore

a visit the next day.
Among the many good people residing in

Greeley, Colorado, 'Squire Moore and his
amiable wife are the best known and the
most respected. The 'Squire is carrying his
seventy-si- x years as sturdily as many men
who have not yet rounded their sixtieth mile
post, and his wife, Ann, is a fitting compan
ion, one of those pleasant faced, agreeable
Wics, v ho make you feel perfectly at home
when in their company. This happy couple
were horn in the same neighborhood, of the
West Hiding, of York, England, in 1820; the
husband a few weeks his wife's senior and
for over fifty yc.irs they have travelled the
pathway of life together. In 1848 they emi-

grated to this country and tcltlcd in Derby,
Conn., where they resided for a number of
Tears. While there Mr. Moore, who was
highly respected by his neighbors, was elect
ed a member of the State Legislature in 1807.

During his residence in the United States
he has been a constant reader of the New
York Tribune, and was an ardent admirer
of its founder and great editor, Horace
Greeley, and a firm believer in that notable
writer's opinions. Through those mediums
he was influenced to come to Greeley in the
early spring of 1871, and here he has resided
ever since. During his residence in this
beautiful section of northern Colorado he
has held many responsible public positions,
notably that of Justice of the Pmi an ntr.ZL
which he occupied uninterruptedly for eight
years; and four years ago was to
another term, his name being placed in
nomination at the convention without his
knowledge.

The newsgathcrer was received cordially
and in response to his inquiries, Mrs. Moore
stated that her health commenced fuiliinz
DP V Anil but likeyears ugo a great many worn
en, sue scarcely knew tho meaning of thevne sicknec in relation to herself. She
refused meite.-n-l attendance or treatment ofany kind, barring that which she drew uponmm the family pharmacopoeia or dispensary.
Using Mrs. Moore's language: "For fourl "M.lnIIse"ile, hardly a week passedUanng timo but what 1 suffered from
ibS" ,1UH'tu;I,e-- T,' lest exertion fu- -

inVn, "mcs w ',en, 1 woula be
reading, 1 would bo troubled with

nnTVT'ons' Hk? thc Pricing of pins

J?iirClirlT n . " K,c.i"raVn. ",e

ne V. ys "would seem impossible forenjo'

From

"uw, y. irvmiu. 1 WOUialit in a rockim? chair nlnnM . .j" "- -;.KnK. JVtf .!!?. Ln yet
'" Duurcneu, me rest oi"jnTlwould be chilled.

iiSl .d6spitl mr
a physician, who attributed

C H. MACK,
DENTIST. -

"SCesaw to Dr. I. M.IKenw. nM Whil.-, w .....-M.. -- ,
, oaiem, ur, Parties desirinir

Mttitions at moderate fees in any branch are
'especial request

Greely,
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)epot express.
"MtS all masl and nuvnirar trains TUc- t-

f'ge and express to all parts of the city.
service. Telephone No. la.

JAMES RADER.

OLZ'S MARKET

WOLZ U tMlESCKE Proos.

of fresh and salt raeatr.
bulk, 6c a lb. Cheapest meat in thefctr them. 171 Commercial st.

I0NEYTO LOAN
un farm land security. Special
"tes on large loans. Loans

ns!deied without delay
W A uiituirnvURnl buildina.
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'

iny ailment to rheumatism
for that complaint. A day or tKl bl
changed his opinion i,g i.aM
w orse TKpVwi. l " "S "'S fr" "d t6

thinitiy,;;;,;'- '-
parafjl! ,hnt from partial

vlt"fnin?' ,UHIe readinr the New7Wu,.,, he rend to me a

Pink An.1 c
ir6 vvtvc"l

I
hi: Ur" S!

ut limeshnihar testimonials deribiup the ",S
powers and virtue ol thce but hadpassed them
statements Myhusband'sprrSquJk"

!?y,0P''" or them. Ittthis night in particular, I wasimprewed withwhat he told him it wo.mVtharm to trv a lmr. Th t . y
purchase.ln.lK.xorthePii.kPi andlToi"
three times a day. Within a week 1 fill

""'"""" ? B e another andlaughingly comp lid, .,(,, '.oiiioit is 2bad as consumption, but own ir jou thinktlicv are doing j or some goo.1 ( re js a m.Mrelief exiK-ri- i nn .' An. ..n..,i i. !
' llll in- - rinniiur me iiiMiut n .Jom ,h0re Loxcb, and torlienriy two yenrs I coiitiiimd

rite reMilt whs 1 rcwiiiHdiiiysirengili. ti,ctingling in nnns mid 1,, r,on,ifc Jd'fcit
ceased and the frequent Mrciitu which 1 hadbeen subject to hli me. In nil (ruth, I nmforced tostnfc thai tliePinV Pills made a newoman of me. 1 hat ii," khe laughingly re-
marked, "as now ps jou vmi makra woman

,.""? ,'J' ,,pr Mnty-Mxtl- i jcar."And in truth, Mrs. Moon ' closing remarksare well founded, for she is as hale nnd
liealthy looking as nnj womuu could be who
has lived her great ngc.

(Signed) Ann Moor.K.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me r. Notary Public, this 23rd dnvofMay, IMC.
My commission expires May lith ltKKi.

Milton A. Lyo.ns, Kvtary J'uilie.
Dr.Williains' Pink Pills t ere successfully

used in general iirnctice for many years be-
fore ("" Offered tO tllP mililio nmmll.

hey contain in n condented fonn all the
elements necessary to give new life nnd rich-
ness to the blood nnd restore l.n(i.,-- l

nerves. They are an unfailing specific for
such disease as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural-gia- ,

rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effict of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, thattired feclintr resulting from nervous prostra-tion- ;

all diseiu.es resulting from vitiated
humors in tho blood, such as scrofula, chronio
erysipelas, etc. They are also a specific fortroillllpa neplllfnr in Aimnln. n ..H.
8ions, irregularities, and all forms of weak-
ness. They build up the blood, nnd restore
the glow of health to pale nnd sallow checks.
In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry, overwork or ex-
cesses of whatever nature.

They arc not a patent medicine in the
sense that name implies, but were first com- -
poumieu as a prescription, ana used as such
in general practice by an eminent physician.
So great was their eflicaey that it was deemed
wise to place them within the reach of all.
They are now manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and are sold jn boxes (never in loose
form by the dozen or hundred, and the pub-
lic are cautioned against numerous imita-
tions sold in this shape) nt SO cents a. Kit nr
six boxes for $2,50, and may be had of all
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Company.

Capital Restaurant
Jult opened, next door to Western

saloon, 244 Commercial street. Best
meal In the city for 15 cents and up
wards. Ail new, neat ana clean, aii
white help.

RICHARDSON & OIOI, Props.

Home Bakery.
G. A. Back, proprietor, 327 Com-

mercial street. Fresh pies, cakes and
bread always on hand, "Just like your
mottier used to maice."

SALEM WATER CO.
Office; Willamette Hotel Buildinc

For water service apply at office. Bui
payable monthly in advance. Make Ra

complaints at the office.
There will be no deduction in water rate

on account ot temporary absence from the
eitv unless notice is left at the" office.

Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors for s,

brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule ol rates tor 1593.
for copy

n.rh&rffc
enrv. i

1.11
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Hon. C, M.. Donaldson Is

for the People.

A LIFELONG REPUBLICAN

Gives His Reasons Why He Cannot

Support McKinley,

Baker City. Oregon, October 26.
Since the National Republican con-

vention was held In St. Louis, have
frequently been asked for my vlows
upon the national Issue.

As my health will not penult me to
take an active part In the campaign
now drawing to a close and as have
made It the rule or my political action
not to occupy a doubtful position,
position that could in any way be mis-

understood or misconstrued, and hav-
ing deep and earnest conviction upon
pending issues. deem It but just to
myself and due to my friends to
frankly state thus publicly my

For thirty two years have been an
active, earnest, loyal Republican;
have worked for the Republican party
and Its candidates from the primaries
to the national convention. No man
living has been truer and more loyal
to the party. have followed the
financial teachings of tho great leader
of the party In the nation, Lincoln,
Blaine, Garileld, Lagan, Allison and
McKinley, to say nothing of Col.

Robert G. Ingcrsol anil Hon. Ben But-terwor-

as oell as trusted leaders In

this state.
was delegate to the Republican

national convention In 1888. Major
McKinley was chairman of the com-

mittee on resolutions, and he reported
the following financial plank:

"The Republican party Is in favor
of the use of both gold and silver as
money and condemns the policy of the
Democratic admlnlstrasion inltsef.
fort to demonetize silver "

was also a delegate to the Repub-
lican national convention In 1892,

The financial plank unanimously
adopted by the convention declares:

"The American people from tradi
tion and interest favor bimetallism,
and the Republican party demand the
use of both gold and silver as stand
ard money."

This clearly does not mean a single
gold standard. The Republican state
convention held In Portland. April 16.
1S90, to which was delegate,
adopted the following financial plank:

"That, recognizing the fact that
the United States Is the greatest sil
ver producing country 'In the world,
and that both gold and silver were
equally the money of the constitution
fromtthe beginning of tho republic
until the hostile legislation against
silver, which unduly contracted the
circulating medlum of the country,
and, recognizing that the great Inter
est of the people demand more money
for use in tho channels of trade and
commerce, therefore, we deelare our-

selves In favor of the free and unlim-
ited coinage of sliver, and denounce
any attempt to. discriminate against
silver as unwise and unjust."

Upon this platform the Republican
party carried the state and
Mitchell to the senate and Hermann
to the house.

It Is as true now, as In 1800, that we
need more money for In the chan-

nels of trade and commerce. Every
man seeking a day's work, every one
engaged in any lino of production,
every one engaged tin trade or com
merce, realize to the fullest extent the
truth of this declaration.

Hon, V, JL Donaldson quotes Blaine,
Carlisle, tiurtield, Webster, and others
on bimetallism, which have been
printed In these columns.

For many years have been an ear
nest, sincere believer in and advocate
of the free ard unlimited coinage of
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seemed tome that I was In company
with the best thought of my party,
acting for and advocating the best In-

terest of the whole people. I have on
all proper occasions oxpressed firmly
my belief upon this great question.

Two and a half years ago, when I was
seeking tho congressional nomination
at the hands of tho Republicans, I
stated In every portion or this con-

gressional district that I believed that
the financial question was the great
question before the people of the Uni
ted States and would be the living,
pressing and paramount Issue In tho
present presidential campaign. Such,
I believe, It Is conceded to be by the
press and people generally throughout
the country.

Already It has sundered and revolu
tionized the two great leading parties
or the country. It Is today a momen
tous question, the most Important
that has come before the people of
this country since 1860.

Twelve months ago not one In a
thousand believed there wiib tho
slightest chance for the Democratic
party to win this campaign. The
declaration for aslnglo gold stand
ard in the St. Louis platform has
wholly changed tho situation, and
today the most exciting and Interest
ing campafgn Is In progress that the
country has ever witnessed since
Lincoln's first campaign, and the re-

sult or this mighty effort can, I think,
fairly be held In doubt. That declar-
ation In favor of a single gold stand-
ard has transferred the states or the
great west, that have generally been
loyally Bepubllcan.too, at leat to the
doubtful column, if not certanly to
the party favoring the Tree and un-

limited coinage or silver.
Believing as 1 most sincerely do,

that there can be no permanent re-

turn of prosperity to the country un-

til we have rcraonetlzed silver and
that a single gold standard will bo
ruinous to the people, I cannot and
will not be a party to fixing upon the
people or this nation u single gold
Uanduid, being a friend of silver I
can not play Brutus to Caesar, and in
the hour or Its peril stab silver to its
death. I have been slow to give pub-
lic expression to my views in the hope
that McKinley might take such posi-

tion as to allow those honestly op
posed to a gold standard to vote for
him, but as tho campaign progresses
It becomes more and more certain
that he is, or circumstances by which
he Is surrounded, makes him a pro-

nounced advocate of a single gold
standard.

Therefore considering all the condi-

tions of the campaign I am Impelled
by ray conscience and an overwhelm-
ing sene of duty, to cast my vote on
election day for the friends and advo
cates of free and unlimited colnago
of sllyer Bryan and "Watson.

ery Respectfully,
C. M. Donaldson.

Bryan and Free Silver Raliey.
Will be held at Sllverton, Or., Oct-

ober 31, 1890. Grand torch lights
procession. Two bands. 3Tour noted
speakers. TI10 Mott boys Tho
Bradley sisters. Speaking. Campaign
songs. Becitatlons. Good music.

uomo every oouy ana attend the
ast and greatest rally of tho cam-
paign, td
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the ticket, and tako a

jSI

samnle ballot with you
when you go to vote.

You can carry
little vial of

Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets right
in vest-pock- et

of your dress suit.
and it will
make even a little
lump. The "Pel.
lets" ore so small
that 43 to 44 of
them go in 1 vial
scarcely more than
an inch long, and
as big round is 1

lead pencil.
They con-

stipation.
One " Pellet "

is a laxative ; two
a mild cathartic.
One taken after
dinner will stimti'

late digestive action and palliate
effects of overheating. They

act with gentle elhciency on stom.
ch, liver and bowels. They don't

do work themselves. They
simply stimulate natural action
of organs themselves, That
is where they differ from all other
Eills, Thai is what makej them

than all other pills. You
don't become a slave to their use a
with other pills, because their help
lath. Once used, they are alwayi
in favor.

CAUTie.V.-D- r. Plcrcft rleasant Felld.
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Chicago, Milwaukee,

& Si. Paul By.,
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GLANCE AT THIS MAP- -

Of the Chicago, "Milwaukee 'and St. Paul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its trtta
are lighted with electricity and heated bv
steam. Its equipment is Tsunerb. Klecanl
BulTet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with reclinlne chairs. Each ifpenW
car beithhas an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars are best in the world.
Other lines are longer than this, buf none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux- -
unous accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for popularityjof "Tba Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail,
road office will elve von further informillnn.

brnjuMlBf

C. T. EDDY, General Agent,
J. V. CASEV, Trav. Pis. Agent.

Portland

Once ia a
it happens

MM

lilton

suati

that locul ticket
iiKcnt cannot clvo
1111 mo information
you require.

When If
write to I

have, copies of lat
rate - 6hccts and

railroad time - tables
an'l can tell every-
thing you want to
know about the
and ciicapcst way to
reach Omuha, Kansas
City, St, Louis, Chi-
cago or any other
southern or southeast-
ern city.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.
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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

through trains.

SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, dally (ex

icj'i iuiiujr,j
a.m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. j p. m,

igisp.m. f Ar. Corvallis. Lv P. m.
At Albany and Corvallis connect

trains of Oregon Railroad.
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THROUGH TICKETS
to nil points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratei
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

E P. ROGERS. A8t. O. F. & P. A..
Portland, Or.
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POZZONI'S 8
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Two Transcontinental
ii

nB0Ut63,
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den.rcr Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to

eastern cities.
JOCEAN DIVISION. '

Portland San Francisco.
Steamers leave Alnxwnrtt. ,Wl- - tv.h..i&pt. 14, 19, 24, 39 and Oct. 4, 9, 14, 19, 34,

" 16.
uiuuuBMlll 141 VEK, DIVISION.
Steamer Oypsy for Portlank "dally, except

Sunday at 6 a. m. r
Steamer Ruth from Portland to Salem.daily

except Sunday at 6 a. m.
Lowest freight and passenger rates. Round

tnp tickets very cheap, , Tickets told and
baccace checked ilirnunh n il ni...ti :.
Oregon, Washington and the East. No extra
charge for baggage tiansfers. Choice or rail.
nwa or river route to Fortland.

K01 full details call on Boist & Barker
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

e. McNeill,
Pres and Manaeer.

W. H. IIURLBURTl
G.en,, Pa' A81' Tortland, Or.

For rull details call on or address "

G. M. POWERS,
Foot or Trade st. Local, Agent.

1

Through Tickets
TO.

(

Union Pacific 'System

fhraugh PulIman'Palace Bleepert,
Slcepera and Frcef Reclining

Portland Chicago,

HjSdbrrthr'
ITiaie to Chicago, 3 i.i

iimc 10 new 4 i- -a

Which
petitors.

is

tVIA THE

between

xoric, flays,
many

THE

ours

Touris
4iily

to

Jays)

cow.
For rates, time tables and rullPinformatlan

apply to;

BOISEl&lBAXtKmt,
Agents, Salem, Or,

R.JW1 BAXTER, ' C.E.BROWN,
General Agent '

J. Dist.Pass. .Agent
US Third Street. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

PulimanSleepKCars.;!';

Elegant Dinino-Car- s

TouristlSleoDinGarsi

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dalatfe, !.Orand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg, '
Helena and

To

Butte,

THROUGH TICKETS

Chaltr

Icago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
(

York, Boston, and all PointsJ

SFor iinformation, timo cards, 2np('
call or wrlta

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,-?6s- j

Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.

A.D.Charlton, Asst. aen'l.lPass.wAgt.,
Morrison st., corocrtThird' Portland. Qt. ,

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R, R. Company
IYAQUINA BAV ROUTE,

Connecting Yaq.'Ina Esy sritli the Sa
Francisco & Varjulna Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARAIXnN . '
Saila from Vaqulna 8 for San

Francisco. Coo Bay, Port Orford, TrinUlftJ lUO
anil Ilambolt Bay. tUaupa mfiI assenger accommodstions "r"TTii(LT Iionl)

and CaliforBia,
KHfAt Imm A1k.nM- -

rvutmff'r mmmi

Per.

AND

than

every days

?"j"i

Local

jawninl iib iIohb gnti&i
Franclscoi Cabin, steerage? $5; toXSE. Jnlur
I ay and Port OrfordTUla 0; flumbold?vy, c bin $UABW ioH

bnc nclinn aose wiibins to combine fauatla aarl

cqnaL " flNMtibljr Ms
r. cue, coBar. oroosc trout

and sa mUWitWWOi
iVi siWWWcifWiyt fleU oil?

Ledacad rate all points, 9u0l( solid
f vAfflttB t7 .:!.V.'""'r""wh. r. balxiwjw,

j,SAra.

quicker
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